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SUMMARY 
T w o methodologies are proposed to determine the most efficient plot 
size for tree crops using data from exper iments based on randomized c o m ­
plete block designs . Both methods can be general ized for data from any 
balanced design. T h e meri ts and demerits of these methods are discussed. 
The me thods are illustrated using the data sets of long-term field exper i ­
ments at the Coconut Research Institute, Sri Lanka. The results show that 
efficient plot size in field exper iments for coconut for a wide range of agro-
ecological regions is four or six palms. 
INTRODUCTION 
In field exper iments the efficient testing of the treatment effects d e ­
pends upon the exper imental precision. One way of increasing efficiency is 
to use op t imum plot and block sizes to maximize the information obtained 
for each rupee of money spent. The size and shape of plots as well as b locks 
are usually de termined by evaluating uniformity trials over a long period. 
T h e s e trials are expens ive to perform and need large extent of land. Conse ­
quent ly the op t imum plot size has not been thoroughly studied for many tree 
c rops , part icularly for coconut . 
T h e Coconut Research Institute of Sri Lanka (CRISL) conducts , an­
nually, on the average , 1 0 - 1 5 long-term field exper iments in different fields 
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of specialty to improve coconut cultivation. Consider ing the nature of the 
exper iments at the C R I S L and the yield variation be tween pa lms , r andom­
ized comple te b lock designs have been commonly used. 
Pieris and Salgado (1937) suggested 1 6 - 1 8 pa lms per plot which 
occupies nearly 0.1 ha per plot. This is not economical in m a n y c i rcum­
stances . O n the assumpt ion of biennial bearing of tree crops Abeywardena 
(1964) suggested a m i n i m u m plot size of six pa lms to reduce the biennial 
fluctuation. Abeys inghe (1986) r ecommended that a plot size of four pa lms 
could b e used for complete ly randomized design (CRD) exper iments if the 
t w o year pooled pre-experimental yield can be used as a covariate in the 
analysis . Th i s approach is not flexible as data for the previous two years for 
the exper imenta l site are not a lways available. These studies were based on 
single sets of data. Further, as yield of coconut fluctuates with changes in 
c l imate and weather the investigation of plot sizes for different agro-ecologi­
cal regions of Sri Lanka is necessary. 
Pearce (1978) stated that, " the resident biometrician should look back 
ove r comple ted exper iments to see how things have turned out , not from the 
point of v iew of agronomic results but of biometrical efficacy". 
T w o methods are proposed here to decide on the mos t efficient plot 
size for any tree c rop using the past data from any balanced design exper i ­
ment . T h e me thods are illustrated using two sets of coconut data conducted 
at two different agro-ecological ' regions of Sri Lanka by the Coconut R e ­
search Insti tute (CRI) . 
METHODOLOGYI 
Let Y.. k b e the response variable (yield) of the k* (k=l ,2 , . . .n) p a l m 
(experimental 1 unit) in the i* ( i= l b) block of the j * ( j= l , t) t reatment 
where n is the number of pa lms per plot (that is, plot size). In a randomized 
comple te b lock design ( R C B D ) the number of t reatments are equal to the 
n u m b e r of plots within a block and the treatments are randomly al located 
a m o n g plot wi thin a block. Y..k can b e written as ; 
Y„ k = n + Ri + T . + e i. + p . j k (1) 
Where p\ = effect of the i* block, T. = effect of the j * t reatment , e y = 
r a n d o m variabili ty (experimental error) , p„ k = r andom variability (pa lm to 
p a l m within plots) and u, is the overall effect. £.. can be assumed to be inde-
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pendent and distributed as N(0,a2e), p.jk can be assumed to be independent 
and distributed asN(0,o2p). the general analysis of variance table (ANOVA) 
of the model (1) is given in Table 1. 









Between blocks b-1 SSB MSB 
Between treatments t-1 SST MST 
Experimental error (b-D(t-l) SSEE MSEE 
Plot total bt-1 SSPT MSPT 
Palms within plots 
(Sub-sampling error) 
(n - l)bt SSSE MSSE 
Total nbt-1 SSTT 
SSPT = (SSB+SST+SSEE) and SSTT = (SSPT+SSSE). If 
Y.. •= Z, Z.ZkY..k/ btn then the coefficient of variation for the experiment, CV 
is given by, 
CV =N 
MSEE 
* 100 (2) 
The method involves calculating the coefficient of variation for new 
plots of different sizes and observe at which 'point' the CV stabilized. As 
Y.jk's have treatment effect and block effect, plot sizes are chosen from the 
palms within a plot. To choose identical plot shape the palms within a plot 
are numbered in the same sequence from one to n (see Appendix A). For 
each plot size and plot shape the MSEE and Y... are computed. In choosing 
plots the following steps can be adopted. 
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1. All palms numbered 1 in each plot are used to calculate CV of plot 
size one.This is repeated separately for all palms within plot numbe­
red from 2 to n. The average of these n CV's is taken as the CV of 
plot size of one. 
2. The number of palms per plot is now increased to 2, by selecting 
palm numbers 1 and 2 from each plot to form plot size of two. All the 
possible combinations of each plot size of two are selected from each 
of the original plots such that if a particular pair of numbers is 
selected from plot 1, then the same numbers are selected from the 
remaining plots. Thus there aren(n-l)/2 separate analysis for*CV 
for plot size of two. The average of these n(n-l)/2 CV's is taken to 
represent theCVof plots of size two. 
3. The above procedure is repeated for plots of size 3 to n. 
4. The average CV's are plotted against the plot size. The plot size at 
which CV values stabilized is taken as the most efficient plot size. 
METHODOLOGY II 
In a typical uniformity trial the model is 
Y. = !* + £. ..(3). 
Therefore from the observed values Y..k the treatment effect and the 
block effect are removed to make the model (1) comparable to model (3). 
When those effects are removed the ensuing yields can be treated as if they 
come from a uniformity trial. If X.jk is the~yield after removing the treatment 
and block effects then, 
X i jk = Y i j k - ( n + P i + T . ) 
- = Y y k -Y . . , (Y -Y...)-(Y.-Y...) 
= Y y k - Y . - Y . + Y (4) 
where Y. = 1.2 k Yijk/tn, Y. = £ I k Y^/bns, and Y...= I. Z. I k Yijk/btn. 
The X..k's canvbe'considered as Y. (i= 1,2,3, btn) and can be analyzed 
using Fairfield Smith's technique (Smith, 1938). This technique has been 
widely used to find the plot sizes for different crops using data from unifor­
mity trials. The Fairfield Smith's techniques is briefly explained here. 
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Different plot sizes from 1 to n are selected from the initial field plan. 
Pa lms are selected across the rows and columns so that the shape of plots are 
rectangular or square. When there are Nx plots of size x (1 < x < n) with yield 
Y per plot then the coefficient of variadon C V is 
C V
 s = i—— * 100 (5) 
Y 
X 
W h e r e V x is the variance of plots of size x and Y x is the mean of plots of size 
x. T h u s by calculat ing CV^ for different plot sizes the most efficient plot 
size is obta ined from the plot of C V x vs x. 
The shape of the plots and blocks is usually decided by the nature of 
the exper iment and the area of the land available. However , rectangular and 
square plots are generally preferable for tree crops. Method II can be used to 
s tudy the plot shape and block, but method I has some limitations to tackle 
this p rob lem as plots are selected within the pre-defined plot. Another disad­
vantage of method I is that the max imum number of plot size has to be re­
stricted to the initial plot size of the experiment. 
Bo th methods showed that the op t imum plot size is not affected by 
the number of plots . In R C B D number of plots are equal to the number of 
t reatments irrespective of the plot size. In our analyses the effect of the 
guard rows were not considered and hence the cost associated with the pa lms 
in the guard rows does not arise. Guards rows are generally not recom­
m e n d e d for the experiments in coconut palms except intercropping trials 
because there is no fertilizer movement between pa lms. But, the guard rows 
can be considered if required under both methods. 
APPLICATION OF THE TWO METHODS 
Secondary Data 
The yield data (1985-87) for this study were obtained from two long-
te rm field exper iments conducted in low country region of the intermediate 
zone ( 7 5 % expectancy of annual rainfall > 1800mm) and dry zone ( 7 5 % 
expectancy of annual rainfall > 1500mm) by CRISL. The design of both 
exper iments was R C B D . 
Exper iment 1 was to study the effect of incorporating coir dust on the 
physical condi t ion of the soil structure. It had five treatments and five blocks 
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and each block consists of five plots of eight palms. Experiment 2 was to 
compare the effects of three frequencies of ploughing and two depths with an 
unploughed control treatment on a sandy soil. It had seven treatments and 
four blocks and each block consists of seven plots of nine palms. 
The field plan of each experiment is shown in Appendix A. Further 
details can be found in CRI (198S). The two methods were applied to each 
set of data on yearly basis. 
Use of Method I 
As explained above the possible rectangular and square shape plots 
were selected. The plot size was varied from one to eight in data set 1 and 
from one to nine in data.set 2. The analyses was carried out for yearly data 
and the mean CV was taken for a given plot size. The variation of mean CV 
for different plot sizes, of the data sets 1 & 2 are shown in Figures 1 .a and 1 .b 
respectively. 
Figure l.(a) clearly indicated that CV decreased sharply when the 
plot size increased from one to four in all years, but after that there was no 
appreciable decrease. After the plot size of six the decrease of CV is negli­
gible. Similar trend can be seen in Figure 1 .(b). Thus the efficient plot size 
can be taken as four or six palms without any covariates. 
Use of Method II 1 
The treatment and block effects were removed from individual palm 
yield on yearly basis. The experiment 1 has 10 rows of 20 palms and 20 
columns of 10 palms and experiment 2 has 12 rows of 21 palms and 21 
columns of 12 palms (see Appendix A). Non overlapping plots of size one to 
ten were selected along each row and each column! In selecting plots along 
rows (or columns) a few palms at the end had to be neglected when the 
remaining palms were not divisible by the plot size. The mean CV for a 
given plot size over different combinations was computed. 
The plots in Figure 2 also have the similar trend as in Figure 1 indi­
cating that 4-6 palms per plot are sufficient in. both locations with respect to 
coefficient of variation. It also indicates that CV decreased rapidly for every 
single palm increase from one to six. 
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Table 2 shows the computed values of CV's under two methods . It can be 
seen that the C V is extremely high for plot size of one palm. 
Table 2 . T h e computed values of C V for the two sets of data under the 
two methods . 
M e t h o d Plot data set 1 data set 2 
1985 1986 1987 1985 1986 1987 
1 31.4 30.6 34.7 27.8 28 .4 31.7 
2 20.5 17.7 22.3 12.4 14.2 14.0 
3 15.7 12.1 19.1 10.6 12.1 12.4 
4 14.8 10.4 15.5 10.0 11.7 11.5 
5 13.8 9.9 15.2 9.9 11.6 11.3 
6 13.4 9.7 14.7 9.7 11.4 11.2 
7 13.2 9.6 14.2 9.6 10.6 10.8 
8 12.9 9.3 13.9 9.4 10.3 10.7 
9 - - - 9.3 10.1 10.6 
1 30.0 25.8 30.1 25.4 25.8 27.4 
2 21.1 18.2 21.8 18.2 18.9 20.1 
3 17.7 15.3 18.2 15.0 16.2 18.0 
4 14.1 12.5 15.7 13.3 13.9 16.1 
5 13.2 11.7 14.8 11.7 12.6 13.8 
6 12.0 11.0 13.4 10.8 11.8 13.6 
7 11.3 10.6 12.8 10.5 11.4 13.2 
8 10.4 10.3 12.2 9.9 10.9 12.7 
9 10.3 10.1 11.8 9.6- 10.8 12.6 
10 10.2 9.9 11.7 9.5 10.7 12.3 
C O N C L U S I O N S 
T h e s tudy showed that the two methods proposed in this paper are 
sui table to determine the op t imum plot size for any tree crop. Thus conduct ­
ing uniformity trials can be avoided if secondary data sets of the des igned 
exper iments are available. Al though the examples ci ted in this paper were 
based on actual data from the R C B D , these methods can be easily extended 
for data from any type of balanced design. 
M e t h o d II has more advantages than method I. The methodology II 
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Figure 1. Relation of coefficient of variation (CV%) to 
plot size based on Method I using (a) data set 1 
and (b) data set 2 
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Figure 2. Relation of coefficient of variation (CV%) to 
plot size based on Method II using (a) data set 1 
and (b) data set 2. 
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can be used to determine the effective plot shape and block shape as well, 
though the standard practice in tree crop trials is rectangular plots. As the 
uniformity trial data are very useful in agricultural research the benefits of 
such data can be obtained,by removing the appropriate effects from the sec­
ondary data using the model (4). The data from a typical uniformity trial 
strictly speaking is valid only in the specific location in which the trail is 
conducted. Thus when the past data are available uniformity trials need not 
be repeated for different locations. 
Since the data used in this study were in different agro-ecological 
regions, the plot size of four or six palms is recommended in field experi­
ments for coconut irrespective of the location without the use of pre-data as 
covariate. Based on the pattern of CV in Figures 1 and 2, single palm plots 
are not recommended in any field experiments for coconut. 
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